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FRANCIS X. COAN :.............. .;..:........ ...Lawrence, Mass.

"Mike"

"IJiK (he ,\<)imj; \'ir lon^i ;iiul (licjiiii Ifi llnir Ix'ds."

/^I\'l'].\ a classrodiii. al).-^()lutp (|ui('t. a stcni lool^iiiu in'of.. who would

lau^h or fall lo sU'cj) fii'st ? .Vnswcr Coau. i'"iir no mattci' whal

tile circiiinstaiict'.s, ".Mike" can sleep and when not sle(>pin,t;-, la utihiir-;.

Da.vlight slee])iiiK ii- his ispecialty and his I'avorite son.sj, "il's nice to

g'el lip ill tile UK rniiiu'. hut it's iiieiM- to lie in bed."

".Mike" has alwa\s been a (dose I'ollowei- of \'illan()\'a sjiorls and

has had many novel ]dans on how to run a foolhall team. rnforlu-

natidy, for the peace (d' iniiid cd' all, the strateij,\- board never f(dlowed

his siiK.i;'<'st ions. .Many sjiirited ar;'.;unient.s followed in (•onse(|neiice.

".Mike" has been a thoi-oimh student I hroimhont his eit:ht \-ears

at \'illanova. W'e fe(d sure, t hei'id'ore, that his (-a niesl iiess in stiid>

and his fun iovin.u disi)osit ion will siain him as lo\al friends in ihe

future as those he leaves at .uraduation.

ALOYSIUS EDWARD COOKE Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

"Al" "Cookie"

P^rU friend "Cookie" came to X'illanova from I'cnn and at thai time

it was his intention to return there, The charm of X'illanova and

sun-oiiiidin.i;- coiMit I'y. particularly the Spring .Mill road, jjroved too

ur(>at a t •-'inptat ion. so we tind him here ytd. .\s a Freshman '.M"

made his lii'st liit by reidtiiiija pi(M-e of po(M ry at the Ilolible-Cobble in-

itiation. Duriiis; his first wintei'. while an inmate of .Murderer's Row.
Cookie rav'd that some moi'iiint; he would be found frozen to death,
luit martyr-like in his heroism, he was williim to make the sacrilici' if

only the authorities would ,s;ive the olliei- residents a liitle heat. The
"Creiiiatii)n of Sam .McChm'" was his favorite |dece (d' poetry. In ad-
dition to his en.iiiiu'crint;' work. Cookie has devoted considerable id' his

time to pi'ivate researcdi work, as a result of whi(di he expects in i lu'

near future to be i)ublished the following articles "llow to gel awa\'
Willi lots of sleej) while studying l']n,gii.sh," and "Whether liidd mice
can distinguish the various colors of the spetdriim," The ilasi- (d' 'j:;

lias always found ".M" one of its most loyal members. For four years
he has been (dass secretar>'. .All of us look upon Co(d<ie as a friend
who is true blue and we wisli him to know that the best is not too L;ood

for liitn.


